
THE DOMINION ILLTSTRATED.

A PUZZLING QUESTION.

PAPA: Ethel, you must n't say ''1I won't" to Papa. It's naughty.
ETHEL: Well, but Papa, what saial I say when I mean I won't?

THE

08ngil a oiflG lill189
has provided its usual extensive list of
tourist tickets to the various summer
resorts of Canada and New England,
which may be obtained at its different
agencies at very reasonable rates.

OMPLIMENTARY / WEDDING PRESENTS
Useful Articles in great variety. Electro Plate, Brass Ware, Clocks, etc.

AT WATSON & PELTON'S,
MnHOLESRLE & RETAIL. 53 ST. SULPICE ST. MONTReAL.

%C4.

Among the most desirable localities ISAULT STE. MARIE CANAL.
covered by these tickets may be men-
tioned Banff, Vancouver, Victoria,
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore, and
San Francisco. The sleeping and din-
ing cars of the company's transcontin-
ental trains are proverbial for their com-
fort and luxury, and now that the hotels
at Banff, Field, Glacier, Fraser Caion
and Vancouver are all completed and
open for guests, every want of the tra-
veller is carefully provided for.

Tourist tickets to the above men-
tioned points are good for six months
and permit stop over at pleasure.

From Montreal the rates are :
To Banff and return. -
To Vancouver, Victoria,

Tacoma, Seattle, or

$90 00

Portland and return, 126 00
To San Francisco and re-

turn, - - - 140 00

From other stations the rates are
proportionately low.

Descriptive books may be obtained
of Company's agents, or by addressing
the Passenger Traffic Manager at
Montreal.

THE PAPER, ON WHICH "THE

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

HE WORKS for the construction of the ca al,

above mentioned, advertised to be leý on the 2 3 rd
of October v ext, are unavoidably postponed to

the following dates :-

Wednesday, the 7th day of Novimber next.

Plans and specifications will he ready for examina-
tion, at this office and at Sault Ste. Marie, on and afier

Wednesday, the 24th day of October next.
By order,

A. P. BRADLEY,
Secretary.

Department of Railways and Canals.
(Ottawa, 27 th September, 1888.
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MSTOR-FLUIW
Registered-A delightfully refreshid
paration for the hair. Should be ts
daily. Keeps the scalp healthy, P' fect
dandruff, promotes the growth.A

hair dressing for the family, 25C per

HENRY R. GRAY, Che0i0o9

144 St. Lawrence Main Street.

St. Lawrence CanaISt
Calops Division.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

EA LED TENDERS, addressed t the un0tcS ed and endorsed "Tenders for the St.
Canals," will be received at this.Offic1

arrivai of the eastern and western mails Ont et'
the 30th day of October instant, for the c1ntoftbe
of two locks and the deepening and enlarge .
upper entrance of the Galops Canal. ans SVece

A map of the locality, together with Plan5th fer
fications, will be ready for examination at th'

5
,fIl

and at the Lock-Keepers house, GaloPs r5 5 'oit
Tuesday, the 16th day of October ,ourac $

forms of tender may be obtainied by Coflr al
personal application.al't the qtti

In the case of firms there mtsht be attac .cc.r,

signatures of the fuil nane, the nature Of thetd u

and residencc ofeach member of the saie, 60
a bank deposit receipt for the sum of bc.
accompany the tender for the works. iof

The respective deposit receipts-chequeS ,

accepted-must be endorsed over tot euf the , rg
R ailways and Canals, and wili be forfeit or 5Lb
tendering declines entering into contract tre e1
at the rates and on the teris stated latin
mitted. The deçosit receipts thus Sent ders atc
returned to the respective parties whosetcn to
accepted. bini

This Department does not, however,
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,

A. P. BRA crotary'

Department of Railways and Canals,

- BYUSING-

H ALL'S
Adjustable

DressForms.
Dressmakers and private
families should have mue

JOS. L. GURD, Sole Agt,81 St. Francois Xavier st.. Mont eal.
1.s -Closes up lhke au unbrella.

DRINK LIFE-GIVING ST. LEON WATER.
WHOLESALE AGENCIES:

QUEBEC; GINGRAS, LANGLOIS & CO.
MONTR EAL: A. PoULIN, 54 Victoria Square.
TORONTO: JAS. Goo& a Co., 220 & 67 Vonge St.,

and 1o1% King St., W.

Our Fali patterrs
DRAWING ROOM,

..-LIBRARY,... ···
DINING ROOM and BEDROOM

Çi EFURNITURE
Are Wonders of Beauty and Cheapness 1

WM. KING & CO.
Furniture Manufacturers,

e=652 CRAI1 STREET,
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Noticing a particularly healthy looking child theIthe'
day, a lady asked the nurse who had it in charge: "sthes
a nursing baby or a bottle baby ?" "Sure it's nayter'
marm ; it's a condensed-milk baby."

Mr. Chesley-" Quick, your decision, Louise !
De Leigh-" Why do you hurry me so ?" Mr. ChesleY
''For two reasons. Prof. Barnard says that a comnet daP
proaching the earth at the rate of three million miles a
and-'er !-ahem !-I think I hear your mother cOmtl'
too."

Lieut. Goldbraid (who is enjoying on the porch a delight
ful couversation with Miss Smith, but who is sonebt
annoyed by the presence of young Robby)-Don't Y.w oî
tired at times of playing, Bobby ? Bobby-Yes, sir; t'
the game l'm playing now. Lieut. Goldbraid--What ge
is that ? Bobby-Ma calls it propriety.

A Yale graduate, who was a student about thirtY 1
ago, said, in speaking of changes that had taken place sîlce
his time: "I never knew whether to attach any signi
to it nor not, but when I was there the law school adjOd h
the jail, the medical college was next the cemetery, and the
divinity school was next the poorhouse.

She was a pretty salesgirl,
He asked her for a kiss;

For hc was the accepted
Of this fair and blushing miss.

She gave him one, and as she drew
Her rosy lips away-

"Is there," asked she in trembling tones,
"Anything else to-day."

A sleeper is ore who sleeps. A sleeper is that in
the sleeper sleeps. A sleeper is that on which the s er
runs while the sleeper sleeps. Therefore, while the slPr
sleeps in the sleeper the sleeper carries the sleeper oer
sleeper under the sleeper until the sleeper which carris
sleeper jumps the sleeper and wakes the sleeper in the Sepe

er by striking the sleeper under the sleeper on the sle'a
and there is no longer any sleeper sleeping in the sleePe
the sleeper.

" If this is your final answer, Miss Jrobinson." the bis
man said, with ill-concealed chagrin, as he picked uPVet,
hat and turned to go, "I can do nothing but submit.
has it ever occurred to you that when a lady passes tftef

of 37, she is not likely to find herself as much sought
by desirable young men as she once was ?" . ess

l It occurred to me with sudden and painful distincts
when you offered yourself just now," she replied. "G
night, Mr. Peduncle."

MONTREAL. Ottawa, rith Octoher, t888.
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